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Country Exhibitor Booth No Major product 
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Website Product description

Japan Azearth Corporation 2.1-J61 Functional http://www.azearth.co.jp We propose all kinds of fabrics and accessories to our customers.       

Our apparel range is designed in Japan, while the products are 

manufactured in China.    

Japan Cosette Corporation 

上海泉欣織造新材料股份有限公司

2.1-H65 Others We develop and manufacture materials like down fabrics and aerogel; 

leveraging 3D printing and processing. 

Japan Crop Ozaki Co Ltd 

褲洛布尾崎有限公司

2.1-G59 Man-made www.cropozaki.com We propose to customers all kinds of fabrics and accessories.

Japan Crystal Cloth Co Ltd 水晶布料 2.1-H52 Cotton http://www.crystalcloth.

co.jp/

Specializing in cotton, silk and original print textiles; producing around 

300 items per season,

which can be handled in small batches and with expedited delivery.

Japan Iris Co Ltd 株式會社愛麗絲 2.1-G65 Button www.iris.co.jp IRIS is a manufacturer offering a comprehensive range of accessories 

across the board and with a history of 75 years.

Japan Kokka Co Ltd 株式會社國華 2.1-H56 Pattern Design www.kokka.co.jp Self-design. Original Print. Risk-Bearing. Inventory Sales. Made-in-

Japan Fabric.

Japan Kokka Trading (Shanghai) Co Ltd 

新翔國華商貿（上海）有限公司

2.1-H56 Pattern Design Self-design. Original Print. Risk-Bearing. Inventory Sales. Made-in-

Japan Fabric.

Japan Kowa Company Ltd 2.1-H62 Cotton We develop a compound fabric; called NYCO using CORDURA nylon, 

as a fabric leveraging extra-long staple cotton, alongside a collection 

pursuing ecology, all of which represent our unique worldview.

Japan Kowa Shanghai Co Ltd 

興和（上海）貿易有限公司

2.1-H62 Cotton www.kowa.co.jp We develop a compound fabric; called NYCO using CORDURA nylon, 

as a fabric leveraging extra-long staple cotton, alongside a collection 

pursuing ecology, all of which represent our unique worldview.
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Japan Kuwamura Co Ltd 

桑村纖維株式會社

2.1-F57 Cotton http://www.kuwamura.c

o.jp/

Original design and colours using natural fibre. Stock available in 

Japan / orders from single rolls onward accepted. Chinese yuan 

accepted for payment. 

Japan Maeda Co Ltd 前多株式會社 2.1-F60 Man-made www.maeda-inc.co.jp Founded in 1958, we are one of the mill converters in the Hokuriku 

area, with three weaving factories in our group.

Japan Marusa Co Ltd 丸佐株式會社 2.1-J57 Man-made www.marusa-site.co.jp We are a trading company specializing in textiles, which is a member 

of the Toray Group.While making full use of the strengths of 

manufacturer-affiliated trading companies,we can make original added 

value fabrics and garment.We provide valuable services to our 

customers.
Japan Marusa (Shanghai) Traidng Co Ltd 

九佐（上海）貿易有限公司

2.1-J57 Man-made We are a trading company specializing in textiles, which is a member 

of the Toray Group.While making full use of the strengths of 

manufacturer-affiliated trading companies,we can make original added 

value fabrics and garment.We provide valuable services to our 

customers.
Japan Moririn Co Ltd 2.1-J51 Wool Contemporary fabrics with our original yarns; developed by unique 

techniques nurtured over Moririn's 350-year history.

Japan Nichiura Trading (Shanghai) Co Ltd 

日里貿易（上海）有限公司

2.1-J61 Functional We propose all kinds of fabrics and accessories to our customers.       

Our apparel range is designed in Japan, while the products are 

manufactured in China.    

Japan Nikke Textile Co Ltd 2.1-G57 Wool NIKKE is the biggest Wool fabric supplier in Japan. There are factories 

in China(Qingdao) & Japan and producing "Unique & Beautiful" fabric 

which is acknowledged by fashion people around the world.

・Leading WOOL Fabric supplier in Japan

・Integrated production system at own factory 

(Spining/Weaving/Dyeing/Finishing)

・Twice PV Awards Winner
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Japan Qingdao Nikke Fabric Co Ltd 

Shanghai Branch 

青島日本毛織物有限公司 

上海分公司

2.1-G57 Wool www.nikke.co.jp NIKKE is the biggest Wool fabric supplier in Japan. There are factories 

in China(Qingdao) & Japan and producing "Unique & Beautiful" fabric 

which is acknowledged by fashion people around the world.

・Leading WOOL Fabric supplier in Japan

・Integrated production system at own factory 

(Spining/Weaving/Dyeing/Finishing)

・Twice PV Awards Winner

Japan Shanghai Crop Ozaki Co Ltd 

上海褲洛布貿易有限公司

2.1-G59 Man-made www.cropozaki.com We propose to customers all kinds of fabrics and accessories.

Japan Shanghai Iris Garment Accessories 

Co Ltd 

上海愛麗絲服裝輔料有限公司

2.1-G65 Button IRIS is a manufacturer offering a comprehensive range of accessories 

across the board and with a history of 75 years.

Japan Shanghai Kuwamura Co Ltd 

上海桑村商貿有限公司

2.1-F57 Cotton www.sh-kuwamura.cn Original design and colours using natural fibre. Stock available in 

Japan / orders from single rolls onward accepted. Chinese yuan 

accepted for payment. 

Japan Shanghai Moririn Textile Co Ltd 

上海茉莉林紡織品有限公司

2.1-J51 Wool Contemporary fabrics with our original yarns; developed by unique 

techniques nurtured over Moririn's 350-year history.

Japan Shibaya Co Ltd 2.1-F53 Cotton http://www.shibaya.co.j

p

We produce original and very trendy woven fabrics with all items in 

stock; mostly made in Japan and on sale from a single roll (or from 1 m 

for samples).

Japan Sojitz Fashion Co Ltd 

雙日時裝株式會社

2.1-H51 Cotton www.vancet.net We have a full stock of < VANCET® > and < SEVENBERRY® > and 

thanks to our no minimum policy, quick service and reasonable prices, 

can deliver nationwide in Japan. 

Japan Sojitz Vancet (Shanghai) Trading 

Co Ltd 

雙日奔時代（上海）貿易有限公司

2.1-H51 Cotton We have a full stock of < VANCET® > and < SEVENBERRY® > and 

thanks to our no minimum policy, quick service and reasonable prices, 

can deliver nationwide in Japan. 
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Japan Sunwell Co Ltd 株式會社三維爾 2.1-G51 Man-made www.sunwell.jp Using various fresh stock, fasten your plan, lower your risk, and create 

business opportunities for you. "Sunwell Stock Service"

Japan Sunwell (Shanghai) Co Ltd 

燦日泉（上海）貿易有限公司

2.1-G51 Man-made www.sunwell-cn.com.cn Using various fresh stock, fasten your plan, lower your risk, and create 

business opportunities for you. "Sunwell Stock Service"

Japan Suzuki Bleach & Dyeing Co Ltd 2.1-F58 Cotton We have an abundant and sustainable product range using natural 

fibres. Our stand-out features include unrivalled finishing techniques 

for unique textures and scope to incorporate functionality, that 

renowned brands have highly acclaimed, with numerous records to 

date.
Japan Takisada-Nagoya Co Ltd 

瀧定名古屋株式會社

2.1-G66 Wool www.takisada-

nagoya.jp

商品：女装面料、男装面料
产地：主推日本产。也有东南业产。欧州产。中国产。　
特色：基本上有現货。

Japan Takisada (Shanghai) Co Ltd 

瀧定紡織品（上海）有限公司

2.1-G66 Wool www.takisada-sh.cn 商品：女装面料、男装面料

产地：主推日本产。也有东南业产。欧州产。中国产。　
特色：基本上有現货。

Japan Taku Edge LLC 2.1-G58 Linen/Ramie 现代化的日本传统面料和来自中国的精致休闲面料

Japan Teenfeng 2.1-H57 Silk www.teenfeng.com 丝绸及丝绸和铜氨麻粘胶等各种时装面料，

由日本企划设计，中国织造印染，共同生产开发
同时，日本原产的铜氨醋酸棉等面料的提案
特别有日本原产的具有日本文化传统的丝绸面料的提案

Japan Toyoshima & Co Ltd 豐島株式會社 2.1-E66 Cotton www.orgabits.com 我社将展示为2022年度开发的新面料。

Japan Toyoshima International (Shanghai) 

Co Ltd 豐島國際（上海）有限公司

2.1-E66 Man-made 我社将展示为2022年度开发的新面料。
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Japan Uni Textile Co Ltd 

宇仁纖維株式會社

2.1-E56 Man-made http://www.komon-

koubo.com

All made in Japan. Including small batches and abundant variety. 

Quick delivery.

Japan Uni Textile Shanghai Co Ltd 

小紋貿易（上海）有限公司

2.1-E56 Man-made www.komon-

koubou.com

All made in Japan. Including small batches and abundant variety. 

Quick delivery.
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